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Francis Cosimelli of Jesus and Mary (2)

San Angelo

March 12, 1749

J.M.J.

My Dear Father,
After I wrote my letter yesterday,179 it is better for me to write again. Since the post did not come on time, 
I have had to write not a few letters this night after having sent a sizable stack yesterday afternoon. If Si-
gnore Narciso wishes to make a retreat, let him come. He should be here on next Saturday, or at the latest 
on Sunday, March 16, for I cannot serve him at any other time because I am beginning the retreat for the 
students.180 There is no other priest to help him except me. Father John Baptist is in Farnese and then will 
stop for a while in Toscanella. Father Mark Aurelius is holding class and then goes to Corneto to conduct a 
retreat for the nuns.181 So I am the only one able to help him. I will do that willingly, not withstanding my 
poor health and my many, many occupations. He will be accommodated the best we can. What will be hard 
is sleeping, but he will suffer that willingly for love of God and to become holy. Let him come then, for I 
am waiting for him. But let him come with a great heart and willing spirit.
Father John Baptist did not stop by there, as he told me, so that the retreat could start the sooner, but he will 
stop off on his return. Your sister, Sister Teresa Maria, answered with a letter, and I do not know what to say 
to her, since great caution is required in directing them so that they may not be lost, she says. But you know 
that it is a miracle that I can continue, and I have no extra time.
Do me the charity then to write that I received both of her letters, and she should pay attention to what I 
wrote in the last one, for that should be enough for a short while. Let her feed herself on the Will of God, 
remain in a peaceful silence in her suffering, and cut off those old wishes or bury them in the secret of her 
heart, but make herself holy where she is. For the work that she thinks is near at hand is far, far off. I cannot 
believe it will come in my time.182 God is omnipotent, and he disposes strongly, yes, but sweetly. Other 
souls have had lights and desires as great as hers, and more than hers, but I have buried them in the Will of 
God, await them in peace without solicitude, and no longer speak of them.
Let her see the account of this letter and add to it whatever God inspires you to say. At Easter I need to 
make a long trip.183 Our affairs are going well, but there are many adversaries. You can read the rest in my 
first letter, which you will receive in the ordinary post. In haste I embrace you in the Lord. Pray much, etc.
Your affectionate servant in the Lord,
Paul of the Cross
___________________________________________________________________
179. We do not have this letter.

180. These were the Passionist students present in San Angelo. In order to help maintain the students in their fervor of spirit, they 
had three retreats during the year, that is, during vacation, Advent, and Lent (Decreti e raccomandazioni, n. 12.2).

181. The Benedictine monastery of Saint Lucy.

182. This refers to the monastery of the Passionist nuns, inaugurated on May 3, 1771.

183. After Easter, April 14, Paul went to Rome to assist at the end of the trial of the Mendicants.


